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Welcome

Welcome to the 2020/21 Annual Report for the Cheshire and 
Merseyside Rehabilitation Network (CMRN), which gives an 
overview of the progress and performance over the last year 
as we continue to work with people and partners to deliver 
specialist rehabilitation.

Dr Andrew Nicolson 
CMRN Sponsor Medical Director, Chair CMRN Strategic Board,  
and Medical Director, The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

A defining year

It has been an enormously challenging year and as Chair 
of the CMRN Strategic Board I am proud of the effective 
and compassionate way our staff working across the 
network in both inpatient and community services 
responded to the COVID-19 pandemic to support our 
rehabilitation patients.

The CMRN moved quickly to protect staff and patients 
while keeping essential services operating during the 
pandemic. Underpinned by a good level of organisational 
preparedness and the culture and governance within 
the network, combined with the professionalism and 
resilience of our teams, we were able to adapt and 
rapidly mobilise our response.

From emergency to recovery

The CMRN Strategy (2017-2022) sets out five 
challenging objectives. The foundations can be seen in 
our governance, quality, performance and education 
activities in the period preceding the pandemic. The 
objectives will be the focus on which we continue 
to base our activities and strategic focus in 2021/22 
during the final year of our strategy. The impact of the 
pandemic will continue to be felt throughout 2021/22 
and there will be challenges ahead but with detailed 
planning and collaborative working we will continue to 
deliver accessible, responsive and cost-effective services 
and continue to develop in key areas.

Our regionally focused partnership approach between 
commissioners and providers for specialist rehabilitation 
services went from strength to strength this year 
providing safe, sustainable and effective services. We 
have achieved a lot and will continue to do so.

Finally, on behalf of the Board I would like to take this 
opportunity to say thank you to all staff across the 
Network in dealing with this unprecedented challenge 
with such commitment and determination.
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Foreword

Q&A

A brief introduction to the CMRN and how  
it has performed during the year

Julie Peacock 
CMRN Manager 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Q. How would you summarise this year?

As with all NHS services the CMRN has had a challenging 
year managing the unforeseen and unpredictable impact 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. In response, within the 
network we have seen teamwork at its best both in 
the individual teams and services and also across the 
network as a whole.

In parallel with this has been a closer interface and 
levels of engagement with commissioners, referring 
organisations and other service providers.

Q. What have been the priorities for the CMRN?

In addition to supporting the usual cohort of patients 
with complex rehabilitation needs, the priority and focus 
of our inpatient units has been to adapt and flex usual 
working practices to optimise patient flow and bed 
occupancy in order to be in a position to provide mutual 
aid to the acute providers within the region. Examples of 
this include supporting both stroke and intermediate care 
pathways. In addition, the network rapidly developed a 
clinical pathway in order to offer specialist rehabilitation 
to patients with high level of dysfunction and complex 
needs as result of hospital admission for a primary 
COVID-19 infection.

The network’s community teams have faced a set of 
different challenges in order to continue to support 
patients and their families and to provide specialist 
rehabilitation within patients’ own homes. Balancing 
the requirement to protect the health and safety of staff 
and patients interventions have been maintained via a 
combination of face to face and virtual contacts.

Q. What has stood out for you this year?

Despite the complexities of working across multiple 
provider organisations, the past year has evidenced the 
strength and value of the network model in pooling 
resources, knowledge and skills. This has enabled the 
network to collectively and flexibly respond to restrictions 
resulting from a reduced workforce, adherence to 
national and local infection prevention and control 
protocols and adapted working practices in order to 
maintain and optimise the ongoing provision of specialist 
rehabilitation within the region for all patients who 
continue to require this.

Q. What is the focus for the year ahead?

Going forward the network plans to continue to embed 
some of the positive service changes made during the 
past year into future service delivery in both inpatient 
and community services. Focus will also be on further 
strengthening relationships with other clinical networks 
and provider organisations within the region in order to 
raise the profile of the network and promote a greater 
understanding of service provision and pathways offered 
within both inpatient and community rehabilitation 
settings. This will be underpinned by an ongoing focus 
on the implementation of the network’s performance 
management, governance and quality frameworks.

CMRN Strategic Board membership during  
the financial year ending 31 March 2021

Dr Andrew Nicolson 
Medical Director 
(Chair) WCFT/CMRN

Dr Ganesh Bavikatte 
CMRN Rehabilitation Consultant Lead

Julie Peacock 
CMRN Manager

Angie Harrison 
CMRN Performance, Information and Research Manager

Pippa Fisher 
Divisional Nurse Director 
WCFT

Jan Ross 
Chief Executive 
WCFT

Julie Riley 
Divisional Director Neurology 
WCFT

Harriet Franks 
Divisional Manager Rehabilitation 
WUHT

Anna Vogiatzis 
Local Service Specialist 
NHS England

Paul Buckley 
Case Manager 
NHS England

Janet Spallen 
Head of Commissioning and Delivery,  
Urgent Care and Community Services 
NHS South Sefton & Southport and Formby CCGs

Paula Guest 
Head of Planning & Delivery 
Liverpool CCG

Ann Richardson 
Commissioning Manager of Urgent Care 
NHS West Cheshire CCG

Helen Thorniley-Jones 
Deputy Head of Urgent Care 
NHS West Cheshire CCG

Future Board focus

1. Measure progress and implement the CMRN Strategy in its final year.

2. Review service provision and support developments to maximise efficiency 
and sustainability, optimising the network model that reflects the needs 
of patients we support.

3. Continuous review and assessment of performance to deliver an effective 
co-ordinated pathway from hyper acute to community services.
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Cheshire and Merseyside  
Rehabilitation Network at a glance

What we do

Provide a pathway approach from hospital to community for people following 
traumatic injury or illness, based on specialist rehabilitation needs not diagnosis

The Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation Network is a 
clinically-led network responsible for 103 inpatient beds 
and community services across the region. It is one of 
the largest national collaborative partnerships and brings 
together provider and commissioning organisations to 
plan and deliver specialist rehabilitation services to meet 
local patient’s needs based on rehabilitation need rather 
than being diagnosis specific.

The network delivers a hub and spoke model, supporting 
people in different settings, tailored to meet the needs 
of people with different conditions, levels of dysfunction, 
care and rehabilitation needs.

Our approach enables us to support people as their 
rehabilitation needs change, providing different 
management strategies and intervention at an individual 
level along a coordinated pathway, in accordance 
with the British Society of Rehabilitation Medicine. 
We are fully accredited with the UK Rehabilitation 
Outcomes Collaborative.

Our approach

Single point of contact

Ensures that there is clarity in how to refer patients for 
specialist rehabilitation and where in the pathway this is 
appropriate to ensure access is timely and aligned to a 
patient’s individual level of need.

Rehabilitation coordinators

We have a team of Rehabilitation Co-ordinators who 
act as the key worker, interfacing collaboratively with 
the patient, their families and multidisciplinary teams to 
facilitate the patient’s rehabilitation journey.

Access to a skilled MDT for assessment with 
clear rehabilitation plans and goals

Our rehabilitation services are delivered by specialist 
multidisciplinary teams to meet patients’ needs including; 
Rehabilitation Consultants, Consultant Neuropsychiatrist, 
Mental Health Consultant, Nurses, Health Care 
Assistants, Rehabilitation Co-ordinators, Physiotherapists, 
Occupational Therapists, Therapy Assistants, Speech and 
Language Therapists, Dietitians, Vocational Rehabilitation 
Therapists, Psychologists and Mental Health Liaison Nurses.

Partnership working

In addition to the provider organisations forming 
the network we have strong relationships with our 
commissioners and a wide range of stakeholders 
including other clinical networks for major trauma, 
critical care, spinal injuries and stroke.

The network operates as a single organisation, as 
is permitted under the governing structures of our 
activities. The network is governed by a Strategic Board 
which provides strategic leadership and accountability. 
The Board is supported by Committees which 
undertake detailed work in their respective areas of 
responsibility and provide it with regular reporting and 
formal assurance.

The Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation Network

Supporting patients to optimise  
their rehabilitation outcomes

Our vision is to provide high quality specialist rehabilitation across  
a coordinated pathway from hyper-acute to community services based  

on patient’s needs not diagnosis.

Our mission is to work collaboratively with commissioners,  
providers and patients to deliver specialised rehabilitation care that  
is underpinned by evidenced based practice, research, innovation  

and education to enhance patient outcomes.

Multidisciplinary teams

Multi-disciplinary teams 
of doctors, nurses and 

allied health professionals 
are an integral part of 

delivering our mission across 
the whole pathway.

Co-ordinated pathway

The aim is to provide accessible, 
responsive, cost-effective 
rehabilitation services that 

are fit for purpose based on 
need not diagnosis.

Continuous improvement

Proactive involvement of the 
users of our services and 

staff in quality improvement, 
research, innovation and 
education ensures we are 

focused on issues that matter 
most to the people we 
support and work with.

Our values

Working 
together

Commitment  
to quality

Respect  
and dignity

Empowerment Compassion  
and empathy

Honesty  
and trust

We work 
collaboratively 
with providers, 
commissioners, 
patients and 
their families as 
partners to deliver 
quality patient 
and family centred 
rehabilitation.

We put quality 
at the centre of 
everything we 
do for patients, 
commissioners, 
providers and 
our workforce.

We demonstrate 
dignity and 
respect in the way 
we work and how 
we treat patients 
and each other.

We empower 
patients to 
maximise 
outcomes. We 
support and 
empower staff 
to realise their 
potential.

We support our 
patients and staff 
by understanding 
and responding 
to their needs.

The services we 
are entrusted 
to provide are 
delivered openly 
and transparently.
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We have an Extended Rehabilitation Unit delivering slow-stream rehabilitation for 
patients with complex needs and therapeutic goals that aim to be achieved over a 
lengthened period.

The Priory Healthcare Group

The Oak Vale Gardens Extended Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit consists of 18 inpatient beds in individual rooms 
to provide slow-stream rehabilitation for patients who 
have typically stepped down from the CMRN Hub or 
Spoke Units. The unit is medically managed by local GP 
Practices and CMRN Rehabilitation Consultants. We have 
a Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service delivering 
rehabilitation for patients in their own homes and 
community clinics.

We have a Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service delivering rehabilitation 
for patients in their own homes and community clinics.

The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

The Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service delivers 
Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy, Speech and 
Language Therapy, Vocational Rehabilitation Therapy and 
Clinical Psychology for patients in their own homes and 
community clinics. Where required, ongoing community 
specialist rehabilitation is provided for patients who 
have stepped down from CMRN Hub or Spoke Units to 
maximise clinical outcomes and recovery and support 
their transition back in to the community.

Our Commissioner Partners

— NHS England
— Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board
— Halton CCG
— Knowsley CCG
— Liverpool CCG
— South Sefton CCG

— Southport and Formby CCG
— St Helens CCG
— Warrington CCG
— West Cheshire CCG
— Wirral CCG

Our Local Authority Partners

— Liverpool Local Authority
— St Helens Local Authority

Our provider partners

Our service provision includes specialist rehabilitation inpatient units and 
community services. We have two Hub Rehabilitation Units at The Walton Centre 
delivering supportive rehabilitation.

The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

The Hub Hyper Acute Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
includes 10 inpatient beds to provide early specialist 
assessment and supportive rehabilitation for patients 
who have typically stepped down from Critical Care, 
High Dependency Units or Major Trauma Centres to 
optimise clinical outcomes and inform their ongoing 
management plan.

The Hub Complex Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
includes 20 inpatient beds to provide supportive 
rehabilitation for patients with complex medical, 
nursing and therapy needs.

We have four Spoke Rehabilitation Units delivering active rehabilitation 
to promote patient’s functional independence and return home.

The Walton Centre 
NHS Foundation Trust

The Sid Watkins Spoke 
Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
includes 10 inpatient beds 
in individual rooms and is 
co-located with the Complex 
Rehabilitation Unit.

Liverpool University Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust

The Broadgreen Spoke 
Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit (Phoenix Centre) is on 
the Broadgreen Hospital 
site. It includes 15 inpatient 
beds across individual 
rooms and bays.

St Helens and Knowsley Teaching 
Hospitals NHS Trust

The St Helens Spoke 
Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit (Elyn Lodge) is on the 
St Helens Hospital site. 
It includes 20 inpatient 
beds across individual 
rooms and bays.

Wirral University Teaching Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust

The Clatterbridge Spoke 
Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
(CRC) includes 10 inpatient 
beds across individual 
rooms and bays.
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Ensuring business continuity

Implementing service continuity plans and adapting new 
approaches from March 2020 enabled the Community 
Specialist Rehabilitation Teams to proactively to tackle 
the challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic, was 
underpinned by the following three key priorities:

 — Protect our staff and patients

 — Continue providing essential services to 
support patients

 — Proactively engage and support the most 
vulnerable in our community service

During the first phase of the COVID-19 pandemic in 
March and April 2020, there was a 22% increase in 
referrals across the service compared to the same period 
in 2019. At a time when the teams were working with a 
reduced staffing resource, there was a need to increase 
service responsiveness to referrals for patients with urgent 
rehabilitation needs. As a front-line service, the teams 
mobilised quickly to protect themselves and patients and 
were able to continue to deliver community specialist 
rehabilitation with a combination of face-to-face, 
telephone and virtual online rehabilitation sessions.

Whilst this was an extremely challenging time, the teams 
pulled together to support each other. A mindfulness 
session at the beginning of multidisciplinary team 
meetings was introduced in one team which helped to 
provide a sense of calm and focus. This was something 
staff reported as being really beneficial and that would 
work longer term for improvement of well-being and 
clarity of thought.

The community specialist rehabilitation teams continue to 
collaborate to reflect on the initiatives implemented over 
the past year to identify key learning. Use of technology 
to deliver virtual rehabilitation appointments and support 
agile working will continue to be used going forward.

1,646
face-to-face community 
rehabilitation appointments

409
community rehabilitation 
appointments delivered online

1,477
community rehabilitation appointments 
delivered by telephone

“Our community patients were facing 
uncertain times and their regular supports 
were unavailable. They often struggled to 
meet their basic needs including access to 
food. We adapted our model of practice 
and initially put our normal service on hold 
to provide essential visits. We worked to 
prevent hospital admissions and ensure 
patients had the basics they required, 
connecting with local charities such as 
food banks and The Brain Charity.”

Abigail Hayes 
Occupational Therapist 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service (Liverpool, 
Southport & Formby and South Sefton Community Specialist 
Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

“From the outset of the COVID-19 pandemic 
the team worked together to quickly adopt 
new technologies that enabled us to engage 
with patients, without putting clinically 
vulnerable staff or patients at risk. This has 
been so successful that we will continue 
to utilise this technology in the future, 
where clinically appropriate to do so”

Helen Pye 
Team Lead 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service (St Helens 
and Knowsley Community Specialist Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our response to  
the COVID-19 pandemic

Supporting patients

Provision of clinical information is well known to 
reduce patient’s anxiety about their symptoms and 
encourage them to follow a path characterised by self-
directed management.

In the very early stages of the initial COVID-19 escalation, 
the therapy teams within the CMRN Walton Centre 
Hub and Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Units rapidly 
recognised that they would have all of the relevant 
skills to develop holistic treatment programmes for 
post COVID-19 patients. However, despite having 
the appropriate skills the therapy teams were aware 
that as COVID-19 was such a new virus with a 
lot of uncertainty surrounding it, the service was 
lacking information resources to support patient’s 
understanding and self-care.

As a result of this gap in resources, a library of COVID-19 
information leaflets was developed covering a variety 
of virus related symptoms. The titles of these included: 
Airway Clearance, Breathing Management, Cognition, 
Confusion and Delirium, Coping after your Hospital Stay, 
Swallowing/Communication and Mouth Care, Eating 
Well, Keeping Mobile, Managing Anxiety, Managing Low 
Mood, Pacing and Fatigue, Post-Traumatic Stress, Bed 
Exercises, Chair Exercises and Standing Exercises.

These leaflets have been invaluable during the COVID-19 
response and will continue to be essential in patients 
longer term rehabilitation. Not all of the leaflets will 
be appropriate for all patients, but rather used as an 
information library where resources can be selected in 
accordance with patient’s individual symptoms, and 
the level of information tailored to what they need to 
understand their condition.

Video support during lockdown

Providing patients with a better understanding of their 
injury is an important stage in recovery and creating 
materials to support patients remotely was required 
during the lockdown.

In response to the reduction in face-to-face community 
specialist rehabilitation due to restrictions of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, a series of psychoeducational 
videos were created by the Community Specialist 
Rehabilitation Team. Videos were deemed the best 
option as they were accessible to those who may 
struggle with vision or literacy. Topics included fatigue, 
memory difficulties, anxiety and low mood. The 
videos were posted on the CMRN website so that 
they were easily accessible to all patients with post 
acquired brain injury across the network inpatient and 
community services.

A service evaluation was conducted to assess the 
accessibility, suitability and the quality of content of 
the psychoeducational videos. The evaluation revealed 
overwhelmingly positive feedback from patients, family 
members and staff reporting that the videos were a 
valuable resource;

 — 100% found the content easy to understand

 — videos were reported to be either extremely or 
moderately useful for patients, families and staff

 — videos would definitely or probably be 
useful to others

Qualitative feedback indicated two main themes:

1. Validating and normalising of experience

2. New learning

There have been requests for additional videos to be 
created on a wider variety of topics, including grief, 
processing speed difficulties, frustration and coping skills.
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Supporting staff and working together

At the Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
living our CMRN values have never been more evident 
than during our response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Staff satisfaction is key to delivering high quality, values-
based rehabilitation and directly related with patient 
experience and outcomes. As a team we ensured that we 
focused on the wellbeing of colleagues, taking time out 
as a team to reflect on individual and collective response 
during the pandemic. Key words and themes that were 
shared are represented in the doodle opposite. Being 
open about sharing our experiences as a team such 
as ‘challenging’, ‘stressful’, and anxious’, and by living 
our values particularly ‘working together’, ‘respect and 
dignity’ and ‘compassion and empathy’ we were able to 
support each other as a team.

“Staff are our key resource; the engagement, 
satisfaction and health and wellbeing of the 
team are critical to enabling achievement of 
our vision and strategic objectives. Working 
through the pandemic was incredibly 
challenging; with uncertainty and rapid 
change brings about heightened worries 
and anxieties but the team supported 
each other throughout the pandemic.”

Dr Hanan Osman 
Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine 
CMRN Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Keeping our patients and each other safe

It is only looking back now that I realise what the team 
here at Oak Vale Gardens Extended Rehabilitation Unit 
have managed to achieve in keeping our patients and 
each other safe in the midst of a global pandemic over 
the past eighteen months.

From the start of the pandemic, all staff adopted strict 
infection prevention measures which included changing 
into their uniforms on site, wearing masks at all times 
and frequent handwashing. When we had a number 
of staff shielding, others picked up overtime to cover 
shifts and we were lucky to have the same three or four 
agency staff working with us throughout the year to 
minimise the risk of infection spread from other homes. 
In December 2020, we became one of a small number 
of nursing homes in Liverpool to be part of a pilot 
project comparing the efficacy of Lateral Flow Testing 
(LFT) with the standard PCR. We were then asked to 
feedback our experience to the researchers at Imperial 
College. The testing routine adopted across Liverpool of 
two LFT and one PCR tests per week soon became the 
recommended national norm.

We also received amazing support from the Liverpool 
Public Health Team, Infection Prevention Control Team, 
wider City Council staff and our own Priory Managers. 
So while we had to deal with COVID-19 at the 
rehabilitation unit, we never felt alone.

Throughout all this time, we never had a serious 
COVID-19 outbreak; no patient has been unwell, 
although at various times four people did have positive 
tests. We continue to be vigilant as we realise the 
pandemic is not over yet. Much of this success is due 
to the hard work of our staff who are diligent in their 
care for our patients, who continued to come to work 
despite all the obstacles and who have never lost their 
sense of humour.

“While we had to deal with the COVID-19 
pandemic, we never felt alone. Much of our 
success during the pandemic is due to the 
hard work of our staff whom are diligent in 
their care for our patients, who continued to 
come to work despite all the obstacles and 
who have never lost their sense of humour.”

Michelle Montrose 
Manager 
CMRN Oak Vale Gardens Extended Rehabilitation Unit 
The Priory

Managing the impact

The initial Government drive to discharge patients where 
a prolonged hospital stay was not medically essential led 
the team on the St Helens Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit to consider its inpatient group.

As patients are medically stable we were asked to 
arrange discharge to home/care settings to support 
patient movement through the St Helens and Knowsley 
NHS Teaching Hospitals Trust. To reduce risks of passing 
infections between staff and patients we were advised 
to provide essential interventions only. As a result we 
adapted our rehabilitation programmes; goals were 
limited to those facilitating discharge (e.g. mobility, 
personal care) and interventions looking at quality of life, 
vocation, hobbies or communication were not provided 
in view of perceived risk at the time. Admissions were 
limited to three weeks (rather than three to four months). 
Environmental visits were completed in week two 
regardless of diagnosis or rehabilitation potential so that 
discharges could be facilitated promptly when required. 
Home leave was cancelled for all patients and visiting 
discontinued. Outpatient face-to-face activity changed to 
implementation of telehealth appointments to maintain 
service delivery and protect our staff and patients. Some 
staff members were redeployed to more acute settings 
within the Trust which affected the rehabilitation unit’s 
ability to provide intensive rehabilitation. The Business 
Continuity Plan was actioned frequently.

How did Seddon adapt?

The team contributed to the region’s response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic; patients were discharged home 
or to care settings to best support regional Acute Trusts 
and utilise the rehabilitation environment and staff skill 
set. Additional capacity was created with four beds 
for intermediate care/elderly rehabilitation admissions 
which required upskilling and staff honorary contracts 
where applicable. The day-to-day organisation platform 
drastically changed to suit the needs of the new 
patient group to facilitate more frequent admissions 
and significantly higher patient turnover. Nursing and 
therapy staff provided cross cover to other intermediate 
care units. The rehabilitation medical team supported 
the intermediate care units and linked in with acute 
medical colleagues to develop a pathway for patients 
developing COVID-19 related illness whilst on the 
specialist rehabilitation unit. Staff were trained in the 
use of telehealth systems for outpatient reviews and 
worked with the information technology department to 
implement video case conferencing which remains the 
platform for these meetings.

Challenges

 — Reduced communication, rapport and trust with 
family members has been harder to achieve over 
the telephone and online. The psychological 
impact for patients not seeing loved ones cannot 
be underestimated

 — Adapting to a new patient group/speciality and 
working differently – although this showcased 
different strengths within the team

 — Level of support from mental health services

 — Acknowledgement that everyone was in the same 
situation but under very different circumstances – 
however, the team became more compassionate

 — Feelings of guilt for staff as their usual activity to 
provide specialist rehabilitation was interrupted

 — Anxieties amongst staff due to COVID-19; 
fear of the unknown

 — Direction/messages provided by multiple 
management routes

 — Varying exposure to advancing technologies

Implementing learning to maximise benefits

The pandemic response enabled us as a team to reflect 
on our current clinical practice, patient treatment and 
delivery for when core business of specialist rehabilitation 
could be resumed. Some actions that have already 
been implemented as a response to learning from 
the pandemic include a review of outcome measures, 
changes in multidisciplinary team processes, and 
structure of therapy plans.

“The team worked hard, remaining 
cheerful and motivated throughout the 
pandemic and were always prepared 
to go the extra mile to support patients 
and their experience of being in hospital 
during these challenging times.”

Dr Helen Banks 
Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine 
CMRN St Helens Spoke Rehabilitation Unit 
St Helens and Knowsley Hospitals NHS Trust
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Strategic objective Our progress Our priorities for 2021/22

Enable excellence 
through our staff

Despite being postponed twice, the 
Masters module in complex rehabilitation 
delivered in partnership between the 
network and Liverpool John Moores 
University, was rapidly adapted to be 
delivered in virtual format, having 
previously been embedded as a full 
face to face training programme. 
Feedback from both faculty and students 
has quantified that the utilisation 
of this approach is fit for purpose 
and will be incorporated into future 
programmes. Further information 
is provided on pages 38 and 39.

The option to deliver a combination 
of face-to-face and virtual training 
and education sessions will enable 
us to adopt this module and future 
modules to be able to reach a wider 
geographical audience. This is particularly 
pertinent as this is currently the only 
module of its kind within the UK.

Ensure cost 
efficient services

The network has an established forum 
where activity and performance is 
shared and reviewed in collaboration 
with the clinical and management 
teams to facilitate proactive review 
of network service provision and 
efficiency of processes. Further 
information, activity and performance 
are provided on pages 40 to 43.

To build on this forum to proactively 
review and challenge the clinical 
pathway and processes as informed 
by the activity and performance 
data in order to optimise pathway 
progressions and realise efficiencies. 
This will be achieved by adopting a 
focused approach to specific aspects 
of performance at both at a local 
team/unit and wider network level.

Ensure a sustainable  
network

The network is proactively reviewing the 
current provision and regional demand 
for specialist rehabilitation to ensure the 
service delivery and model continues to 
be aligned with the regional requirement 
for specialist rehabilitation and patient’s 
needs. The network is governed by a 
Strategic Board, supported by committees 
and forums which undertake detailed 
work in respective areas of responsibility. 
Further details about the review and 
our Board and Committees role and 
membership are presented on page 44.

As a significant focus for 2021/22, 
the next steps of this process will 
involve close collaboration between 
commissioners and providers within 
the current network model as part of a 
commissioner led regional review. The 
output of this will be to inform and 
steer the future direction of specialist 
rehabilitation across the region.

Progress in 2020/21 against our 
strategy at a glance

The following sections include examples to illustrate progress in 2020/21;  
achievements have been aligned to the CMRN’s strategic objectives.

Strategic objective Our progress Our priorities for 2021/22

Strengthen our 
service pathway

In parallel with usual pathway provision, 
the network provided support to the 
wider healthcare system through the 
provision of mutual aid. An example 
of this included supporting patients on 
the stroke pathway to facilitate earlier 
discharge from the acute healthcare 
setting. This process involved proactive 
communication and interface from all 
key stakeholders to facilitate effective 
patient flow and optimise rehabilitation 
outcomes for patients. Further examples 
are presented on pages 14 and 15.

To continue to work closely with 
commissioners and provider 
organisations, both within and 
external to the network, to optimise 
and strengthen the regional clinical 
network approach in providing specialist 
rehabilitation in parallel with the 
progression to the Integrated Care 
System (ICS) partnerships which will also 
be aligned to the same regional footprint.

Deliver patient 
focused services

In order to compensate for national 
restrictions on hospital visiting, our 
clinical teams adopted the use of 
virtual platforms to facilitate both 
communication and interventions with 
patients and families in the hospital 
and community settings. Within the 
inpatient setting, this included combined 
sessions with the clinical teams, patients 
and their families in order to agree and 
continue to progress their rehabilitation 
goals and discharge planning. Patient 
stories are provided on pages 16 to 23.

When current COVID-19 restrictions 
on visiting are lifted the network will 
continue the use of virtual platforms as 
a mode of communication with families 
and carers in order to support greater 
flexibility and proactive engagement and 
liaison for those individuals unable to 
regularly visit on site due to geographical 
limitations or other commitments.

Continuously improve 
quality to deliver safe, 
effective and person-
centred services

Within the constraints of infection 
control, each unit adopted a local 
approach and introduced social activities 
to promote social engagement and 
interaction to promote the overall health 
and well-being of the patients who were 
having a prolonged period in hospital 
away from family and friends. This year 
staff have demonstrated an outstanding 
commitment to quality improvement. 
They have worked tirelessly and with 
much ingenuity to respond to the 
demands of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
whilst continuing to drive our ambitious 
quality agenda. Further examples 
of quality improvement initiatives 
are illustrated on pages 24 to 37.

To reinstate previous initiatives 
and identify new approaches and 
developments that address the wider 
holistic health and wellbeing and needs 
of patients in parallel with interventions 
that are more focused on meeting 
medical and clinical rehabilitation needs.
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Our strategy in action 
Strengthen our service pathway

Network services, locally focused

Clatterbridge Rehabilitation Centre (CRC) Spoke 
Specialist Rehabilitation Unit is geographically distanced 
from the Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation 
Network and due to this and other commissioning 
constraints has been less integrated within the network 
than other CMRN Level 2 Spoke Units.

In order to facilitate and help support and enhance 
integration, CMRN appointed a new designated 
Rehabilitation Coordinator to be based on 
site within CRC.

In addition to strengthening the day-to-day 
communication and links with the wider CMRN team, 
particularly in relation to the clinical pathway, the post 
holder has also been able to instigate and facilitate some 
more locally focused developments within the CRC 
multidisciplinary team. Examples of this include:

 — The instigation of local CRC operational team 
meetings where focus of the agenda being the 
aspect of the service provided to the 10 CRC beds 
that are aligned to CMRN. This forum is also utilised 
to channel two way communications between 
CRC and the CMRN Operational Committee and 
Strategic Board

 — Development of a shared IT drive to facilitate 
communication and access to information across 
the whole team

 — Ensuring that members of the CRC team are engaged 
in other CMRN forums and working groups

Key outcomes achieved

 — An increase in representation and attendance at 
CMRN meetings, leading to improved engagement 
and communication

 — Quality improvement projects established, although 
progress has been limited by the COVID-19 
pandemic response

 — Improved communication throughout the CRC 
multidisciplinary team

Where are we now?

Despite the challenges of the pandemic, the use 
of virtual platforms for meetings and other forums 
commenced during this period has also helped facilitate 
members of the CRC team to become more proactively 
engaged in network forums despite the geographical 
separation. Going forward, focus will be on how to 
sustain this improved interface utilising both virtual and 
face to face approaches.

What do we want to achieve in 2021/22?

Continue to build on recent progress and work closely 
with commissioners to identify options and actions to 
progress this agenda further by addressing some of the 
wider organisational and commissioning boundaries 
that have historically been prohibitive of more formal 
integration of CRC within CMRN being achieved.

“The Rehab Co-ordinator has made such 
a difference to my work here. She is 
great at liaising with people, seeking 
out advice, working as part of the MDT 
and generally thinking about our service 
users. The liaison she carries out each 
week with all members of the MDT helps 
ensure a more joined up approach.”

Dr Pip Calvert 
Consultant Clinical Neuropsychologist 
CMRN Clatterbridge Rehabilitation Centre 
Wirral University Teaching Hospital 
NHS Foundation Trust

“The coordinator post as been an incredible 
asset to CRC over the past year. Despite 
difficulties with lack of visiting, the 
Coordinator has gone above and beyond to 
ensure consistent, empathetic communication 
channels remained open between patients, 
families and staff – bridging a difficult gap 
left by lack of face-to-face contact.”

Kath Armstrong 
Physiotherapist 
CMRN Clatterbridge Rehabilitation Centre 
Wirral University Teaching Hospital 
NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Strengthen our service pathway

Development of a locally agreed assessment and management 
pathway for patients with prolonged disorders of consciousness who 
access the CMRN, aligned to National Clinical Guidelines

The assessment and treatment of patients with a 
diagnosis of prolonged disorders of consciousness (PDoC) 
is a complex process requiring input from a multi-
skilled team following a structured methodology. PDoC 
patients are regularly admitted to the Hub Hyper Acute 
Rehabilitation Unit and Hub Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
specifically for early specialist assessment and planning.

What was our approach?

The CMRN has a PDoC Working Party with a focus 
on service improvement and review that is related to 
the assessment and treatment of prolonged disorders 
of consciousness. It was recognised that a formal 
intervention pathway would improve quality of care 
for patients. This would also require involvement from 
external teams and other agencies in order to review 
the legalities involved in the pathway, ascertain ongoing 
community management and gain more information 
regarding end of life care.

A workshop was facilitated with representation from the 
clinical teams across the Hub and Extended Specialist 
Rehabilitation Units, CMRN management team, palliative 
care and WCFT Legal Team. The key focus of the session 
was to review the National RCP Guidelines and assess 
strengths and gaps of the current CMRN service provision 
including patient management across the inpatient units.

What did we achieve?

 — Identified strengths and gaps in service provision 
following an audit of current clinical practice against 
National RCP Guidelines

 — Evaluation of current and future clinical practice

 — Development of CMRN PDoC Guidelines

 — Launch of the PDoC Guidelines through formal 
presentation and discussion with the clinical teams

 — Standards embedded into day to day practice

Where are we now?

The CMRN PDoC Pathway was launched and 
implemented in October 2020 to ensure quality care 
is delivered for all patients with a PDoC diagnosis. An 
audit was undertaken and findings were presented 
to the clinical teams. The CMRN medical team attend 
major trauma and craniotrauma wards rounds to identify 
patients with a PDoC diagnosis who may be suitable for 
rehabilitation at the earliest point in their treatment and 
recovery pathway.

What do we want to achieve in 2021/22?

 — Further refinement of the pathway as required

 — Development of Staff Competencies for the 
Assessment of patients with a diagnosis of prolonged 
disorders of consciousness

 — Development and delivery of staff 
education and training

 — For progress and outputs achieved to date to 
subsequently feed in to and inform the potential 
development of a commissioned regional PDoC 
service and pathway that also includes the option 
for ongoing longer term patient review as advocated 
within national guidance patient within an extended 
rehab or community setting

“The assessment and management of patients 
with prolonged disorders of consciousness 
requires a strong interdisciplinary approach 
from staff with specialist knowledge and 
skills. Within CMRN we are fortunate 
to have a highly capable team who are 
committed to developing and improving 
the pathway of care for this patient 
cohort alongside providing support 
and guidance to family and carers.”

Dr Shagufay Mahendran 
Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine CMRN Hub 
Hyper Acute Rehabilitation Unit and Hub Complex 
Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust
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Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

Heather’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN St Helens Spoke Rehabilitation Unit 
St Helens and Knowsley Hospitals NHS Trust

Heather was initially admitted to Whiston Hospital in 
November 2020 with right sided weakness, sensory 
loss and speech difficulties. She was transferred to The 
Walton Centre where she underwent thrombectomy 
before returning to Whiston. Heather was transferred 
to the St Helens Specialist Rehabilitation Spoke Unit in 
mid-December 2020. On admission she presented with 
right-sided upper and lower limb weakness, cognitive 
impairment, expressive and receptive dysphasia and 
oropharyngeal dysphagia.

Heather experienced significant physical and cognitive 
fatigue during the early stages of her rehabilitation 
and struggled to engage consistently with therapy 
sessions. She remained motivated throughout, however 
participation was significantly limited by her levels of 
fatigue. She also had a number of short re-admissions to 
Whiston Hospital due to cardiac issues.

The team met to evaluate Heather’s fatigue levels and 
the significant limitations it was placing on her progress 
with rehabilitation. There were significant concerns 
regarding Heather’s oral intake and it was felt that 
this was the main contributing factor towards her 
fatigue. Heather was admitted on recommendations 
of Level 6 (soft and bite-sized) diet and Level 1 (slightly 
thick) fluids. She disliked the thickened fluids and her 
oral intake was severely limited. However, bedside 
swallowing assessments consistently evidenced clinical 
signs of aspiration. She was also often too fatigued 
to eat her evening meal and would ‘give up’ after a 
couple of mouthfuls.

Heather’s complete rehabilitation programme was 
therefore tailored around supporting her oral intake 
and nutritional status. Following discussions with her 
husband, all physical therapy was suspended for a 
number of weeks and a multidisciplinary approach 
was taken to supporting Heather with her oral intake. 
Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy supported 
Heather with her transfer out of bed in the morning. This 
supported nursing staff during their busiest time of the 
day and allowed the team to ensure that Heather was 
maintaining her transfers and physical ability. 

Speech and Language Therapy and Dietetic staff then 
supported Heather with breakfast and mid-morning 
drinks/snacks. Communication support was provided to 
facilitate Heather’s choice-making with catering staff and 
they were encouraged to give her time and use picture 
menus to increase her independence.

Heather benefited from encouragement to eat and drink, 
and from creating a more ‘social’ mealtime experience. 
Under normal circumstances patients would eat together 
in the dining room on the ward, providing a more 
positive environment and social context to mealtimes 
however, as a result of COVID-19, patients are now 
eating alone in their rooms.

Nursing staff played a key role in supporting oral intake 
from lunchtime onwards. They would ensure that 
Heather was frequently prompted with drinks and that 
she had a rest-period prior to her evening meal. They 
would ensure that she was sat out for meals as tolerated 
and provided positive feedback when encouraging 
with oral intake.

Regular dietetic reviews closely monitored oral intake 
to support decision-making. A videofluorscopy was also 
completed which showed an improvement in swallowing 
function and allowed for upgrade to Level 7 (normal) 
diet and Level 0 (normal) fluids. Oral intake improved 
significantly and Heather began to gain weight.

A multidisciplinary programme was then put in place 
to gradually reintroduce physical therapy while closely 
monitoring for any negative impact on nutritional status 
or fatigue. Heather made significant gains and was 
able to tolerate daily therapy (two to three sessions per 
day) without compromising her nutritional status. She 
safely managed normal diet and fluids for the duration 
of her admission.

Heather has now been discharged home to continue 
her rehabilitation with the CMRN Community Specialist 
Rehabilitation Team.

Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

Patient stories can help build a picture of what it is like to receive 
specialist rehabilitation in the network. Through listening to actual 
experiences of patients, and hearing about case studies directly 
from the perspective of network clinical teams, provides a valuable 
contribution to both gaining insight and sharing best practice.

Dennis’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Trust

Dennis was admitted to hospital at the start of April 
2020 with COVID-19 requiring a prolonged ITU stay. 
Once medically stable he was accepted into the CMRN 
and admitted to the Broadgreen Spoke Rehabilitation 
Unit (Phoenix Unit) in July 2020 to continue his 
rehabilitation journey. Dennis required input from 
all disciplines due to general deconditioning, global 
weakness and not being mobile, requiring assistance 
of 2 staff at all times and a wheeled zimmer frame for 
transfers. He also required a PEG due to dysphagia and 
moderate-severe dysphonia secondary to vocal cord 
palsy. Input from psychology was vital in helping Dennis 
process and understand the events of his illness and 
manage symptoms of anxiety. Due to COVID-19 being 
a new condition, with little research but considerable 
complexities, it meant that a team approach was 
paramount. This was evident with the nursing, 
medical and therapy team working closely with Dennis 
clinically and also the ward hostess, domestic staff and 
housekeepers all coming together to help improve 
wellbeing and morale of Dennis, and his fellow patients.

Usual goal setting meetings had to be adapted as 
relatives could not attend; video calls were utilised to 
ensure family were able to be involved and treatment 
remained patient-centred. Due to COVID-19 restrictions 
this meant that Dennis was unable to leave the ward 
which presented challenges with discharge planning and 
completion of functional tasks. Together, Dennis and the 
team discussed potential challenges he may have faced 
on discharge and recreated these challenges within the 
ward setting and liaised with our community specialist 
rehabilitation colleagues to continue this work once he 
was discharged.

Dennis was discharged home in October 2020 
independently mobile with a walking stick, independent 
with transfers and personal care, communication and 
dysphagia fully resolved and awaiting PEG removal, with 
referral to ICU Steps charity.

“It has been very difficult not being able to 
come and see Dennis. However as the care 
was brilliant it was easier knowing how well 
he was being looked after. As a family could 
not ask for anything more, care was 120%.”

Mrs Elaine Holt 
Dennis’s Wife
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“Hi, my name is David, I was a happy-go-lucky 
person with no worries or concerns about my life. I 
used to work up to 16 hours a day, drive and have 
multiple tasks on the go at any one time, until one 
night my life changed in a big way, in a way that I 
wasn’t prepared for.

In the 45 years leading up to October 2019 I had 
done the simple things in life with ease, without 
thought and took them for granted, never thinking 
what I would do if anything should ever happen. It is 
only when it happens, all that growing up, learning, 
achieving, and understanding that you’ve done; 
for you to go to bed one night and to wake up the 
following morning so confused, so frightened not 
knowing what’s happened and not being able to 
explain to anyone what’s happening because words 
leaving your mouth are not making any sense. The 
words don’t sound right or understandable but in 
your own head it sounds perfectly clear.

At first, I was so scared, these things I had taken for 
granted had somehow been taken away. Had I done 
something wrong? Had I said something untoward 
and offended people around me? These were the 
things that ran through my mind until I was able to 
understand what had just happened.

You get a brain injury and cannot speak; you also 
can’t write because if you’re unable to say it out 
loud you’re unable to write it on paper no matter 
what your brain tells you. You are trying to explain 
something so simple, well it is in your head, but why 
are people so stupid not guessing straight away what 
you mean? You are starting to get frustrated and 
after the fourth time you start getting angry with 
everyone because they can’t all be that stupid not 
knowing what yourself is saying or trying to write.

In your own head you’re explaining things clearly 
but what they all hear is a load of gibberish and the 
scribbling you’re doing is not helping either. My wife 
and family are far from stupid. But this is what you 
turn everyone into because you still haven’t accepted 
what’s happening to you.

Then there is the confidence in everything you 
undertake being second guessed by yourself and 
having to rely on someone to tell you what you 
already know, also not being able to multitask i.e., 
doing two or more chores at once. This is when it 
starts getting confusing and hard to do. Learning to 
speak and write again comes with its problems; you 
either mispronounce words so people are not sure 
exactly what you are trying to say or when you are 
writing it down the word you might start off ok but 
halfway through it turns into scribble. No matter 
how mentally strong you are, I was finding myself 
sitting on the sofa late at night crying sobbing like a 
baby I didn’t want anyone seeing me because I felt 
embarrassed so I would stay up at night when the 
wife had gone to bed.

Simple things like talking, day-to-day tasks, writing, 
swallowing etc., were put to the challenge, and 
challenge me they did. The simple things I took for 
granted tested me in a way I was never ready for. 
Having to learn this all over again was so mentally 
draining and frustrating, never mind how annoying 
it was. These simple things I had done daily and with 
not an ounce of consideration for if these things 
were snatched away without thought. It wasn’t 
without frustration and anger, but perseverance 
and the will and the want that helped me achieve 
these milestones. With determination and help 
from the Speech and Language Therapy Team 
my speech improved and so did my handwriting. 
I’ve received rehabilitation with the Community 
Specialist Rehabilitation Service who helped me 
with my physiotherapy, psychological wellbeing and 
occupational therapy. The tools and techniques they 
have helped me with have been a godsend. They 
speak in a way you are able to understand and they 
explain things in a way that makes you feel relaxed 
and calm and makes you want to listen and learn.”

David

 

Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

David’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service  
(St Helens and Knowsley Community Specialist Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

At the age of 45 David woke up one day confused and 
frightened, unable to speak. He found that the words 
leaving his mouth weren’t making sense and the things 
he tried to write down looked more like scribbles. He 
knew what he wanted to say in his head but trying to 
get it across was much more difficult.

He was admitted to A&E and was diagnosed with a 
brainstem stroke with encephalitis. This resulted in 
him losing many of his everyday skills and he had to 
relearn basic skills such as walking, talking, writing and 
swallowing. However, 15 months on, David has regained 
many of these skills.

Following his diagnosis and initial treatment, David was 
referred to the Community Rehabilitation Team after 
assessment by an Occupational Therapist (OT) within 
the local Reablement Team. Due to the complexity 
of post-stroke symptoms, the OT felt that a specialist 
interdisciplinary team (IDT) would be more suited to 
meet David’s goals. One year after his stroke, David 
was referred for Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy 
and Vocational Therapy, however following an 
initial triage appointment with the Rehabilitation 
Co-ordinator, Neuropsychology input was deemed 
appropriate and offered.

David engaged with the community team to achieve 
a number of goals in the following areas:

1. Cognition; attention, memory 
and executive functioning

2. Clonus
3. Fatigue
4. Emotional lability
5. Coordination

Neuropsychologists completed cognitive assessments, 
recommended cognitive strategies and supported with 
David’s (and family) understanding of emotion and 
emotion regulation. Occupational Therapists completed 
kitchen assessments, explored safety with the use of 
tools in David’s shed, assessed outdoor safety and 
mobility, and looked at fatigue/planning. Physiotherapists 
supported with exercises to improve coordination 
and balance and outdoor mobility and the Vocational 
Therapist explored work goals and options for a return 
to meaningful employment in the future.

“Without the rehabilitation team I’d still be 
struggling, they make life a little easier. So if you 
think you can’t do something or are struggling 
just remember it takes time and the right 
people around you and you will eventually get 
where you need to be. It’s a slow process, you 
need to so believe in yourself and give yourself 
time at doing things. I’m not saying it will be 
easy because there will be days you’ll find it 
hard but persevere and eventually you will get 
there. I’m still having a few problems after 15 
months, be easy on yourself and practice daily 
and you’ll soon be rewarded. Also if in any 
way you’re able to take a little something from 
this I hope it’s the courage to carry on, believe 
in yourself and remember if you’re thinking 
you’re making mistakes too much remember 
this – without mistakes you will never have the 
ability to improve.”

David
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 Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

Martin’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN St Helens Spoke Rehabilitation Unit 
St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Martin was admitted to hospital with a severe COVID-19 
infection in October 2020. He required ICU care, 
including initial intubation and ventilation, for nearly 
three months. A tracheostomy was eventually removed 
in January 2021. As a result of this critical illness, he was 
generally weak and deconditioned with a marked right 
arm weakness, suspected to be a brachial plexus injury, 
which was later confirmed.

He was transferred to Seddon Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit in mid-January 2021 and worked hard with the 
multidisciplinary team until his discharge home at the 
beginning of April 2021.

Martin was supported by:

 — Physiotherapists to improve mobility and 
exercise tolerance

 — Occupational Therapists to optimise his right arm, 
increase independence with personal care and 
domestic activity and review his home environment 
ahead of discharge

 — Psychologists to review mood, adjustment and 
assess cognition

 — Dietitians to help him regain the weight lost during 
critical illness and maintain nutritional status

 — Nurses to provide day to day care and enabled him to 
practise skills gained within therapy

 — Rehabilitation Coordinator to link in with his daughter 
and support the discharge process

 — Social Worker to identify a re-ablement package

 — Medics to investigate his upper limb problem 
and withdraw respiratory medication as his 
condition allowed

During his rehabilitation admission Martin made 
significant gains with regards his independence and 
mobility. On admission he required assistance from two 
nursing staff and equipment to transfer, an attendant 
propelled wheelchair for mobility and assistance with 
all personal care tasks. By the time of discharge he 
was mobile independently indoors and out with a 
stick and required only minimal support with personal 
care activities. 

There has been some improvement in activity of his right 
arm and hand but significant weakness, as expected with 
this type of injury, remains, therapists have supported 
him to optimise sensation and strength and positioning 
and further input from the Plastic Surgery team has been 
requested. Respiratory medications have been withdrawn 
and, with time, exercise tolerance has improved.

Martin’s positive attitude and motivation stood him in 
good stead to reach his goals.

“I was basically leading a normal life, well what I 
called normal. I was an active 74 year old, on no 
medications and did everything independently since 
being widowed 30 years ago. I did the shopping, 
cleaning and cooking – it was all just second nature. 
I taught my daughter to iron and do things when 
she was old enough. On Thursdays I used to go out 
with my friend, we would take the car or the train 
and visit Natural Trust places of interest, sometimes 
go to the pub. I had started to play walking football 
and was going to the gym since my retirement, I 
found it helped with my diet and managing my 
weight. I enjoyed picking the grandkids up from 
school and nursery, I would help them with their 
homework and cook their tea, just trying to support 
and help my daughter since her divorce. When I felt 
unwell I went to A&E. I wasn’t there long and they 
took me straight to ICU. I was diagnosed and told 
I had Coronavirus. I vaguely remember filling out 
some forms but I was soon put in an induced coma 
and have no memory of the treatment or what came 
after. I spent three weeks on a ventilator and I was 
in ICU for a total of 83 days. I was then transferred 
to a ward for two weeks whilst they tried to find me 
a place for rehab. My daughter tells me she kept a 
diary of the phone calls and information she was 
given, but I’ve told her that I don’t want to know, I 
don’t think I am mentally ready for that information. 
I know that at some point she was told it was touch 
and go and I feel lucky that I don’t remember that 
because of the coma, but I feel sorry for the pressure 
it must have placed on the family. I couldn’t walk, 
couldn’t do my personal care like wash or dress 
due to the injury to my right shoulder. My other 
limbs were ok and mentally I was ok but I could 
notice a difference in my breathing that needed 
work and I needed to improve my stamina as that 
had gone as well.

During my assessment with the physios they looked 
at all aspects of me and created a plan with the 
nurses to help support me to do the personal care, 
go to bathroom, and general tasks. The longer I did 
the things supported by them they started to ease 
off, I think to create independence and you just have 
to listen to what they say, they know what they are 
doing and you can’t rush things either because that’s 
when you trip or make a mistake and it sets you 
back. I felt it was all done at a good pace and I was 
pleased with the time scale; some others in my room 
thought it was a race. I have worked mainly with 
Laura, Dave and Kira the student, and it has involved 
exercising and strengthening with arm stretches and 
learning to turn and walk again. I also did body work 
which strengthened my legs. 

The nurses have helped with mental work listening 
to their encouragements and prompts like “lift that 
leg Martin” and they will often remind you to think 
of how far you have come since admission. When 
you listen to what they say you can see the evidence 
in what you have been able to achieve and what you 
are now doing for yourself.

I have now reached my rehab goals for the moment. 
My walking length has improved and I can do stairs 

– I did enjoy that practicing in the back. Initially I had 
problems catching my breath, but feedback from the 
physios taught me to take three deep breaths relax 
and then I would be back to normal. I am hoping to 
have some community input once I have had review 
with my plastic surgeon and a decision has been 
made for treatment, and after follow up with the 
COVID team. I have a large garden so I know I can 
continue to gain strength walking in that daily.

I have never stayed in hospital before so I don’t 
really have anything to compare it to, but from a 
personal perspective of what they have achieved I 
cannot speak highly enough about it. There are an 
awful lot of people and skills involved in the care and 
they are all their own little piece of a jigsaw for your 
rehabilitation and week by week listening to what 
they say and following their direction and advice the 
jigsaw comes together as a whole picture. Constant 
positive reinforcements from the nurses and 
healthcare staff remind you it’s about the little gains 
you make day-to-day and you learn to appreciate 
how far you have come. I was happy with my stay 
and was made to feel welcome and involved. As a 
personal preference I would have liked more therapy 
maybe morning and afternoon to break up the 
day but that’s just personal preference. I’m looking 
forward to discharge, it’s the start of a new chapter 
and I know it is not going to be the same as before. 
I will be learning all over again to create my new 
normal. I will have to be more organised and plan 
things in advance, simple things like running out of 
milk, I can’t just jump in the car now to nip to the 
shops. I am going to have to learn to adapt without 
the use of my arm and be sensible about it.”

Martin
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Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

Michael’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN Hub Hyper Acute Rehabilitation Unit  
and Hub Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

“In September 2020 a stranger attacked me and my 
friend Jacob, stabbing us both in the neck. The knife 
severed my carotid artery, jugular vein, vagus nerve 
and I lost a lot of blood. Another friend stemmed 
the bleeding and kept me alive long enough for the 
paramedics to arrive. Sadly, Jacob died.

I was taken to hospital for emergency surgery, during 
which I had a stroke. My brain swelled so much that 
they had to perform an emergency craniectomy. 
I was placed in an induced coma and woke up 
three weeks later.

I was transferred to The Walton Centre for specialist 
neurological rehabilitation and given a bed in 
ITU. I was transferred to Sherrington Ward shortly 
afterwards, where was assigned a full Multi-
Disciplinary Team (MDT).

I wasn’t allowed to eat and drink normally because 
my swallow reflex wasn’t strong enough. Any 
fluid was likely to get onto my lungs and give me 
pneumonia. Although I was very unhappy at the 
time, I now appreciate that staff who wouldn’t 
give me a drink were acting in my best interests, as 
getting ill could’ve set me back or killed me. I was 
being sick a lot, causing my feeding tube to fall out, 
but my dietician must have put in dozens of hours 
to figure out which combination of factors regarding 
my feed was making me sick.

I couldn’t speak without a speaking valve either. So I 
would communicate by writing things down. I was also 
doing breathing exercises with the respiratory physios 
with the aid of a ventilator to build my lung strength. 
I realised how reliant I was on the tracheostomy and 
feeding tube so my main goal was getting rid of them. 

Having been transferred to the Hyper Acute 
Rehabilitation unit (HARU), I worked with the 
speech and language therapist (SALT) on weening 
me off the trachestomy and breathing tube. In 
October I had a video fluoroscopy, where they 

looked at how effective I was at swallowing various 
foods and drinks. It was the first food and drink 
I’d had since before the attack in early September. 
They were satisfied I was strong enough and 
the tracheostomy removed quickly afterwards. 
It felt amazing!

By early November, I moved to the Complex 
Rehabilitation Unit (CRU) – it was like a hotel! The 
physiotherapy gym was bigger and there was a 
therapy kitchen to practice everyday tasks. I was 
starting to feel normal. I carried on working as 
hard as I could – using the parallel bars and trying 
to wake my limbs up! I still had voice problems, 
but they helped to improve my voice strength and 
my breath support. I would record myself reading 
passages of poetry and I also attended the speech 
and language team’s ‘conversation group’, which 
was a great opportunity to meet the other patients. 
I participated in a charity “bike ride” on a piece of 
equipment called a motomed. It worked wonders 
for my leg and I felt like I’d done something for the 
hospital. Soon the physiotherapists got me walking 
for the first time.

I left CRU for the Spoke Rehabilitation Unit in 
St Helens Hospital in December 2020 and was 
an inpatient there for 80 days until finally being 
discharged in March 2021.

I now feel like a new man. I’ve had an operation on 
my throat to improve the quality of my voice and I 
am on the waiting list for a cranioplasty to replace 
the missing part of my skull. I am extremely grateful 
to all the staff who have looked after me; the 
doctors, nurses, therapists and catering staff.

I can’t ignore how central The Walton Centre and 
the Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation Network 
has been in my recovery – it has changed my life.”

Michael

Our strategy in action 
Deliver patient focused services

Vicky’s Story 
Specialist rehabilitation patient 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service  
(Liverpool, Southport & Formby and  
South Sefton Community Specialist Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

In August 2019 Vicky returned from a holiday in Cyprus 
and went back to work as an intensive care support 
worker for her 12½ hour shift. The next day, she visited 
her mum in a nursing home and suddenly developed a 
blinding headache. In the night she became violently ill 
and a neighbour who is a registered nurse called 999.

Vicky woke up two weeks later in intensive care at The 
Walton Centre. She had suffered a bleed on the brain 
and undergone nine hours of surgery and a craniotomy. 
Her family had initially been told that the worst case 
scenario was that she had 24 hours to live. After two 
attempts she was taken off the ventilator and moved to 
Sherrington Ward.

On 2 September Vicky was moved to St Helens Spoke 
Rehabilitation Unit (Seddon Suite). She realised there 
would be longer term consequences when she was 
unable to catch a ball and needed a walking frame. She 
stayed there until November 2019 after having learned 
to walk and talk again. Unfortunately after returning to 
The Walton Centre for a scan they discovered another 
aneurysm and she required another operation. She felt 
worse after this operation and was dependent upon staff 
for her daily activities. Vicky returned home after having 
a shunt fitted. This time, she was more dependent, 
having issues with speech, a right sided weakness and 
mobility issues. Vicky picks up her story at this point...

“Unfortunately, during my rehabilitation after 
my second operation, COVID-19 hit and I 
wasn’t allowed any visitors. This also affected 
my ongoing treatment. I was seen by the 
Community Specialist Rehabilitation Team 
and worked with Physiotherapy, Occupational 
Therapy and Psychology. I was low in mood. I 
was broken and I felt like my life had been taken 
over. I had poor mental health but Psychology 
changed my life. It helped me with my daily 
mind-set and bigger picture of myself. I had no 
outlook on life or confidence. The Psychologist 
gave me homework, which had a massive effect 
on me. It was ‘person-centred’ and ‘tailored 
time’. Without input from Psychology I don’t 
think I would be here now. Occupational 
Therapy has helped me with adaptations and 
gave useful advice. The physiotherapy homework 
was excellent. The Rehab Team are friendly and 
approachable, as is everyone across the whole 
network. There was good communication at all 
times. The COVID-19 pandemic did impact on 
the service and my therapy via Zoom made it less 
personalised but I was seen in person whenever 
possible. Marie (team secretary) and Vicky were 
very person-centred and approachable despite 
communicating by telephone. Marie always 
made me laugh on the darkest days. I am unable 
to return to work but plan to attend The Brain 
Charity and Life Rooms Groups and am looking 
forward to personal participation with outside 
agencies. My rehabilitation was outstanding 
and all the staff in the rehab process were 
astounding. My family were treated excellently 
and would highly recommend.”

Vicky
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Putting patients first

There are a high number of patients within the Level 
1 Hyper-Acute and Complex Rehabilitation Units with 
dysphagia (swallowing difficulty) which is a common 
sequela of acquired brain injury. Dysphagia can lead 
to malnutrition, dehydration, aspiration pneumonia, 
choking and reduced quality of life. Speech and 
Language Therapists may recommend a patient with 
dysphagia remain nil by mouth or make modifications to 
the consistency of their food or fluid in order to reduce 
their risk of aspiration. The Mental Capacity Act (2005) 
states that you must work on the assumption that every 
patient has the capacity to make an informed decision 
about their oral feeding. However, if an assessment 
regarding a person’s ability to make this decision is 
indicated then the assessors need to be able to show, 
on the balance of probabilities, that the individual lacks 
capacity to make a particular decision, at the time it 
needs to be made.

An MDT approach

Multidisciplinary Team (MDT) members frequently 
reported that they felt they lacked the knowledge and 
confidence in: completing these assessments to the 
required standard and were unsure regarding the types 
of questions to ask; unsure what information they should 
expect the patient to know about the decision to eat or 
drink and accepting a risk of aspiration; and knowing 
how to support them in their decision-making. The 
aim was to produce a resource which would support 
all relevant members of the MDT (including medics, 
dietitians, psychologists and speech and language 
therapists), to confidently complete high quality capacity 
assessments. A semi-structured interview template 
was developed specifically for use during capacity 
assessments in relation to decisions around oral intake 
for patients with dysphagia.

“It’s a valuable resource in the management 
of capacity issues relating dysphagia. 
It’s particularly useful in highlighting 
areas in which the person’s capacity 
can be enhanced to enable them to 
make decisions independently, as well 
as providing the basis for thorough 
information-gathering and documentation 
relating to these important decisions.”

Dr Cara Thompson 
Clinical Psychologist 
CMRN Hub Hyper Acute Rehabilitation Unit and Hub 
Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Development of the tool

 — A section for consideration of the threshold of 
understanding the particular decision (i.e. the 
minimum relevant information you would expect the 
person to understand in relation to the decision)

 — A suggested range of questions and prompts (e.g. 
“Have you noticed any changes in your swallowing 
since your brain injury? Are you still able to enjoy 
eating/drinking?”)

 — A table to support the weighing-up of all the options 
available to the patient

 — A yes/no prompt for discussion between assessors to 
ensure all areas of the capacity assessment had been 
considered and agreed upon (i.e. patient’s ability to 
understand, retain, weigh-up and communicate the 
relevant information)

 — A selection of relevant visual aids and additional 
educational resources to support the speech and 
language therapy team to enhance the capacity of 
the patient, enabling them to make decisions for 
themselves, where possible

“The tool is easy to use. It increases 
staff’s confidence in completing capacity 
assessments relating to decisions around 
dysphagia, particularly for those with 
limited experience in this area.”

Steph Greenwood-Davies 
Speech and Language Therapist 
CMRN Hub Hyper Acute Specialist Rehabilitation 
Unit and Hub Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Development of a support tool for use by the MDT during 
mental capacity assessments relating to decisions around eating 
and drinking for patients with swallowing difficulties (dysphagia)

Dysphagia is a common complication following acquired brain injury, and can lead 
to malnutrition, dehydration, aspiration, pneumonia, choking and reduced quality 
of life for a large number of patients. Our teams have developed and delivered a 
tool to provide essential care and support to patients with dysphagia around their 
decision-making. It is important that we understand our patients’ evolving needs 
and expectations. This tool helps us to deliver person-centred rehabilitation care.
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Shared values and purpose to supporting parents

We have an established community service (The Walton 
Centre) that continues to grow and adapt to patient’s 
needs. A large number of patients supported within the 
community rehabilitation service are also parents and we 
wanted to better understand the issues they face so we 
can refine our services.

The key aim of the literature review was to understand 
the challenges of parenting after experiencing an 
acquired brain injury (ABI) in order to:

 — Better understand the challenges facing our parents

 — Use this knowledge in rehabilitation practice

 — Inform the basis of future quality 
improvement projects

Literature search findings

An initial search of the literature (EMACARE, Medline, 
Psych Info, Cinahl, Research Gate, References) found 
a large number of articles about work but little about 
being a parent after having experienced a brain injury. 
This initial literature review forms a basis of an ongoing 
drive in our community team and the Cheshire and 
Merseyside Rehabilitation Network as a whole to ensure 
those with a brain injury who are also parents are able to 
perform this role to the best possible level.

It was challenging to find and obtain relevant articles. 
Articles were also limited solely from an ABI parent 
perspective therefore the search was extended to include 
families, children and teacher, healthcare professionals. 
Twelve relevant articles were attained; limitations 
included small sample sizes, variable quality in the 
quantitative and qualitative data available and only five 
out of 12 included the same cohort of patients.

In understanding the challenges facing our parents we 
discovered that whilst there were also positive changes, 
a brain injury can impact a child’s development needs, 
the parent’s capacity to parent and the wider supports 
and environmental factors. The brain injury of a parent 
can cause significant emotional distress for their children 
causing challenges with their behaviour, somatic 
symptoms, depression and even PTSD. The literature 
notes that children can often feel left out and not always 
included by health professionals. It can be a challenge 
for the parent to meet the child’s educational, emotional, 
self-care and safety needs. Whilst the child may become 
more independent there is concern that the impact 
of a brain injury can cause changes in relationships, 
difficulties in setting boundaries and challenges in 
meeting basic care needs. Over time it was also found 
that wider family supports may fade away causing 
further isolation.

Our future focus

Next year we will focus on:

 — Continuing to use the insight from the 
literature review in rehabilitation practice to 
support our patients

 — Establishing a network-wide Parenting Working 
Group to consider the findings from the literature 
review in relation to our current approach and what 
improvements we can make to inform and guide 
future development opportunities

“The impact that a brain injury has on 
parenting is an important issue for our 
patients and we look forward to focusing 
upon this more as a network as we 
emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic.”

Abigail Hayes 
Occupational Therapist 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service  
(Liverpool Southport & Formby and South Sefton  
Community Specialist Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Understanding the challenges of parenting following 
a parental brain injury

Our community rehabilitation service is an integral part of a person’s rehabilitation 
journey once they have been discharged home from our units to help them 
achieve their goals. It is important that we play our part in supporting our 
patients to perform their parenting role to the best possible level following an 
acquired brain injury. The insight following a literature review has enabled teams 
to use this knowledge in their practice to deliver person-centred rehabilitation 
care and will be used to inform development of future quality improvement 
initiatives in this area.
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Innovation

St Helens Spoke Unit (Seddon Suite Specialist 
Rehabilitation Unit, St Helens Hospital) has a vast 
multidisciplinary team and members work collaboratively 
when managing patients. Physiotherapists have been 
utilising kinesiology taping for a number of years 
in the upper and lower limb extremities. Recently 
the opportunity arose to work jointly with speech 
and language therapy to use the tape innovatively 
for treatment of facial weakness and asymmetry 
following stroke.

A number of patients present with facial weakness. The 
Speech and Language Therapy Team are experienced 
and confi dent in the treatment of this to improve lip seal 
to aid eating and drinking and to improve articulatory 
accuracy for specifi c speech solutions, but it is a frequent 
request by patients to improve the symmetry and overall 
aesthetics of the face.

The Physiotherapist identifi ed that kinesiology tape could 
assist with this as the stretch property within tape can 
provide muscle recruitment activity to areas of weakness.

Case Study
The impact of facial taping

The same principles used on upper and lower limb 
extremities were applied and the anatomy of the face 
was studied by both the Physiotherapist and Speech and 
Language Therapist to develop a treatment plan.

Peter, 69, (left) suffered a left basal ganglia stoke in 
November 2020. There was no evidence of any receptive 
or expressive language diffi culties. He was consistently 
able to understand spoken and written information and 
was able to express his needs effectively.

Peter presented with a mild right-sided facial weakness. 
This did not impact on the overall intelligibility of his 
connected speech however he was motivated to increase 
the right-sided facial movement to improve the symmetry 
of his smile. Initial intervention utilised Facial Oral Tract 
Therapy (FOTT) techniques to focus on right-sided 
movement, but Peter was also reviewed in collaboration 
with a Physiotherapist and agreed to trial kinesiology 
taping to aid with muscle recruitment. Tape was applied 
every two to three days for approximately three months, 
with positioning reviewed in line with progress.

Kinesiology taping has been used effectively to increase 
initiation and range of movement. Peter now presents 
with a symmetrical lip position at rest and lip rounding 
now remains in midline. He has increased initiation and 
range on lip spread and is beginning to initiate elevation 
to increase the range of his smile.

Our future focus

— Roll out:  The use of kinesiology taping will be used 
more readily across this client group after such a 
successful outcome.

— Training:  The Physiotherapist will provide training 
to the Speech and Language Therapist to enable the 
independent clinical reasoning and application.

— Performance and impact:  The team have been 
working with photography to document objective 
fi ndings and are looking for methods to make this 
process more reliable for example, utilising a grid 
based acetate over a photograph or looking into the 
development of a screen for patients to stand behind 
while having their photograph taken to enable the 
team to quantify change.

— Research:  A collaborative research study with 
Rocktape into the use of tape for facial weakness 
is being explored. Outcome variables to observe 
would include:  speed of recovery; achievement of lip 
seal; patient satisfaction with aesthetics; and overall 
improvement in symmetry.

— Audit:  In addition to improving aesthetics and 
symmetry, this technique could increase the speed 
of recovery by complimenting traditional techniques 
such as Facial Oral Tract Therapy (FOTT). This may 
help increase the speed of patients achieving lip seal 
and improved effi ciency with eating and drinking. 
This would need to be audited as it is an assumed/
anecdotal outcome at present.

“This quality improvement project 
demonstrates a clear understanding of 
the patient’s journey in rehabilitation 
and how collaborative working can 
transform outcomes for our patients.”

Beverley Bowden-Williams
Physiotherapist

Lisa Barklin
Speech and Language Therapist
CMRN St Helens Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit
St Helens and Knowsley Hospitals NHS Trust

Our strategy in action
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe, 
effective and person-centred services developments

Facial Taping

We work together as an interdisciplinary team with staff sharing expertise, 
knowledge and skills to provide a holistic experience for our patients. The facial 
taping quality improvement project is a great example of the importance of 
rehabilitation disciplines working together on patient goals, providing a joined-up, 
practical and successful approach to delivery of rehabilitation care.

DECEMBER 2020

MARCH 2021
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Delivering person-centred care

Broadgreen Spoke Unit (Phoenix Centre Specialist 
Rehabilitation Unit, Royal Liverpool Hospitals) identified 
an increase in admissions of patients with an upper limb 
deficit which triggered a review of the assessment and 
treatment provided by Occupational Therapy.

Best practice approach

A working group was established with the 
key objectives to:

 — Identify and create a clear pathway for patients

 — Review current assessment process and 
Upper Limb Group

 — Create a process for when a problem is identified, 
with upper limb with key assessment details outlined 
to ensure a consistent approach

 — Create intervention resource as a go-to-guide when 
treating upper limb

 — Map current upper limb treatments being utilised and 
review/identify desired outcome measures

 — Develop an upper limb group plan, in line with 
treatment needs provided, and clear session plan to 
cater for various needs

 — Develop and clarify how documentation will be 
formatted ensuring clarity for junior members of staff

Our journey

Over the last year, success has been achieved across a 
range of areas for patients including:

 — Use of the upper limb pathway/process between 
Occupational Therapists and patients

 — A training programme provided for rotational staff

 — Identifying patient’s functional and objective 
assessment outcomes

 — Re-launch of the Upper Limb Group with prescriptive 
attendance as per patients goals/part of treatment 
plan. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the team 
adopted a proactive approach to ensure services 
could be maintained, with sessions completed with 
the appropriate patients as part of their occupational 
therapy. The group is due to run imminently, 
with precautions in place to ensure safety of 
staff and patients

“We’ve made significant progress with our 
upper limb working group, enabling a 
more efficient process/pathway to improve 
patient’s experience and outcomes. In 
2021/22 we will re-establish the Upper 
Limb Group, with precautions in place to 
ensure safety of our patients and staff.”

Helen Grieves 
Team Leader Occupational Therapist

Melanie Holden 
Senior Occupational Therapist 
CMRN Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit 
Liverpool University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Developing the Occupational Therapy Service Process/Pathway 
and provision of an Upper Limb Group

We continue to monitor patients’ rehabilitation needs to help us maintain and 
improve quality services. This has helped us to invest our resources where they are 
needed most. By leading a best practice approach to the management of upper 
limb deficits, we will ensure that we are maximising outcomes and achieving a 
positive experience for our patients.
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Focusing on national guidance for results

On the Complex Rehabilitation Unit at The Walton 
Centre there are a large number of patients with 
complex cognitive and physical difficulties who cannot 
feed themselves or require support to do so. An audit 
was undertaken to compare current practice to national 
clinical guideline in order to identify strengths and 
weaknesses of current multi-disciplinary processes in 
regards to self-feeding and use the findings to inform 
changes to the current service.

Key findings identified: there was no defined process 
for multidisciplinary assessment; there were limited 
treatment options for the holistic management of eating 
and drinking difficulties; patients were not consistently 
receiving the correct type/level of support on the ward, 
and there was limited written guidance regarding this 
beyond speech and language therapy dysphagia signage 
regarding dysphagia recommendations.

Maximising independence

 — Raise the profile of eating and drinking as an activity 
of daily living within the multidisciplinary team (MDT)

 — Ensure each patient who required an MDT assessment 
of their self-feeding abilities, received the appropriate 
equipment, advice and support

 — Ensure there were specific guidance available 
to all staff regarding how to support patients 
when eating and drinking, in order to maximise 
their independence

 — Improve communication between nursing and 
therapy staff to ensure the correct level of support 
is identified and provided

Pilot

A joint Speech and Language Therapy and 
Occupational Therapy Independent Eating Group was 
piloted comprising:

 — Weekly lunchtime session held in the Occupational 
Therapy kitchen

 — Four sessions, with eight different patients 
attending once or twice as indicated (maximum 
three patients per session) held by a Speech and 
Language Therapist, Occupational Therapist, 
Occupational Therapist Assistant (as required) and 
a Health Care Assistant

 — SLT and/or OT completed assessment, demonstrated 
equipment and strategies to HCA

 — Specific written guidance and recorded outcomes 
(FAM-Swallow; FIM-Eating) updated following each 
session for therapy handover

Impacts

 — Half of the patients who attended the group 
improved their FIM Eating Score after attending 
the Group; one of whom went from complete 
dependence to full independence. Others continued 
to require assistance to set-up but were then 
independent during meals

 — Improved communication

 — Inter-disciplinary working between nursing and 
therapy staff regarding patient’s abilities and needs 
when eating and drinking

 — Consistent and relevant recommendations for how 
to support patients with self-feeding

 — Positive feedback from patients who attended 
the group regarding the psychosocial and peer 
support provided

 — Positive feedback from staff involved in the group 
reporting improvements in patient care and 
interdisciplinary communication

Our future focus

The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and response 
has meant that it has not been possible to continue 
the Independent Eating Group on the unit and re-
audit. However, MDT assessment of patients’ eating 
and drinking abilities and needs have continued 
on a 1:1 basis.

In 2021/22 we will focus on:

 — Re-commencing the Independent Eating Group (as 
per current infection control guidance) to re-establish 
improvements made in practice and benefits for 
future cohorts of patients

 — Re-audit current practice with national guidelines and 
evaluate benefits of the Independent Eating Group in 
aiding compliance with standards and guidelines

 — Increasing use of additional adaptive equipment in 
assessments and treatments

“We want to maximise the impact that 
rehabilitation can provide by working 
together on shared goals to promote 
holistic person-centered care.”

Steph Greenwood-Davies and Harriet Doyle 
Speech and Language Therapists

Jess Garrett 
Occupational Therapist

Carol Potter 
Health Care Assistant 
CMRN Hub Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Independent Eating Group

We continuously seek new quality improvement opportunities, including those 
where we can build on our existing service provision to maximise impact for 
our patients. Our Independent Eating Group contributes to person-centred care, 
providing an integrated communications approach engaging with members 
of the multi-disciplinary team and patients.
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Influencing policy for our patients

Current practice for the removal of a gastrostomy 
feeding tube for patients on the Hyper Acute and 
Complex Rehabilitation Units at The Walton Centre 
follows guidance used by Aintree Hospital. This is not 
available on the WCFT Trust Intranet. Additionally, 
there is currently no Standard Operating Procedure or 
guidance for initiating and facilitating the removal of a 
gastrostomy feeding tube for rehabilitation patients.

Gastrostomy tube removal is considered appropriate 
after a clearly documented 28-day period of non-use. 
This means a patient has reached at least a 28-day 
period where adequate nutrition, medication and fluid 
requirements have been consistently and safely met 
via the oral route and there has been nil indication for 
gastrostomy tube use other than for daily maintenance 
as per the Standard Operating Procedure for 
Gastrostomy Placement and Care.

It has been hypothesised in some previous instances 
of patient care that gastrostomy tubes may have 
been used unnecessarily to top up fluids or administer 
medications during the 28 day period. This could mean 
patients remain with gastrostomy feeding tubes for 
an unnecessary extended period of time which could 
contribute to significant patient distress, additional 
multidisciplinary team input, additional nursing needs, 
and disrupt discharge planning processes.

Effectiveness, efficiency and experience

Key intended outputs from the audit on gastrostomy 
tube management for patients who were considered for 
gastrostomy tube removal included:

 — Obtaining data surrounding gastrostomy insertion 
and removal time frames

 — Obtaining data regarding current practice for 
gastrostomy tube removal

 — Identifying any potential improvements/learning 
opportunities to current gastrostomy removal practice

The project included:

 — Design of a bespoke data collection tool

 — Over a 12 month period, review of nine patients who 
initiated gastrostomy removal

 — Data collection from case notes, fluid balance charts, 
EP2, food charts and nursing staff

 — Analysis of results to identify current practice 
regarding gastrostomy tube removal

Key outcomes

 — Obtained data surrounding gastrostomy insertion 
and removal time frames

 — Patients who were appropriate for gastrostomy tube 
removal were delayed on average by nine days

 — Obtained data regarding current practice for 
gastrostomy tube removal

 — Identified potential improvements/learning 
opportunities to current gastrostomy removal practice

 — Collected evidence to support the design and 
implementation of a gastrostomy tube removal 
tool and gastrostomy tube removal Standard 
Operating Procedure

Where are we now?

Project data and findings have been used to:

 — Inform the design and implementation of a 
gastrostomy removal tool document that is used by 
relevant staff in order to help minimise unnecessary 
gastrostomy tube use

 — Inform the development of a Standard Operating 
Procedure for Gastrostomy Removal, which is 
currently under critique

 — Support education and training to nursing staff and 
wider dietetic team for dissemination and discussion

Our future focus

 — Finalise and approve Gastrostomy Removal Standard 
Operating Procedure

 — Finalise and approve Gastrostomy Removal Tool

 — Share project approach and findings with 
the wider network

“We continue to aim for the highest levels of 
experience and quality in our rehabilitation 
care. This project ensures a best practice 
approach to evolve patient care whilst 
supporting staff and optimizing resources.”

Ally Archer 
Specialist Dietician 
CMRN Hub Hyper Acute Rehabilitation Unit  
and Complex Rehabilitation Unit 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Gastrostomy removal process audit

Continuing to evolve services and adapt to patients changing needs ensures 
our rehabilitation care is effective and efficient. We’ve made significant progress 
with reviewing our gastrostomy removal pathway and processes, laying the 
foundations to support a better patient experience and a more quality service.
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Lived experiences of partners

In March 2020 when the UK went into its first COVID-19 
lockdown, the entire population was advised to remain 
at home to stay safe. As a community service we were 
unable to continue seeing patients face-to-face in their 
own homes. It is known that acquired brain injuries 
exist within a relational framework and can have a huge 
impact on partners and other family members. We were 
curious about what impact the national lockdown, and 
lack of face-to-face support from our community team, 
was having on partners at this challenging time.

We wanted to gain an understanding of the lived 
experiences of partners during the lockdown period; 
including the challenges that they faced and what 
they found helpful.

We conducted semi-structured telephone interviews with 
seven partners. Thematic analysis was used to code the 
transcripts and identify emerging themes within the data.

Four main themes were identified from the interviews; 
‘partner focus’, ‘routine’, ‘slowing down’ and 
‘support networks’.

Partners identified the struggles of having to continue 
their partner’s rehabilitation when face-to-face services 
could not visit the home, the positives of a slower paced 
life that enabled them to build stronger relationships 
with their partners, and the difficulties of being 
separated from family and loved ones.

The results found that the lockdown period created a 
safe space for the couples to take a moment to reflect, 
relax and recuperate their love, thereby creating a period 
of ‘calm from the storm’ of their partner’s injury.

Supporting a family approach for strong results

A suggestion from this research for services providing 
community support for patients with an acquired brain 
injury is that patients and their partners may benefit from 
a short period of time without services with time to:

 — Adjust and be in the present moment

 — Be with family

 — Reflect on their journey so far

 — Adapt to being home, rather than rushing into a new 
routine of appointments and visits

Going forward, it may also be advised that employers, 
if permitted, should make arrangements for their 
employees, following partner illness or injury, to have 
flexible working arrangements.

It is hoped that the findings from this study provide 
a rationale for further exploration of the wider family 
perspective of care, rather than solely focusing on the 
individual with the injury.

Exploring when best to engage the individual, and 
their family, in community rehabilitation, should be 
considered. Brain injury can impact the whole family, 
and therefore the needs of all family members must be 
considered and addressed.

Our future focus

Future research into the experiences of partners and 
families should be a priority as they impact the recovery 
trajectory of the patient. Future research, with a 
comparison sample of patients who are not currently 
in a relationship, and how they have coped during the 
pandemic, would add to this knowledge base. The study 
has been written and submitted for publication.

“Understanding both our patients and 
their family’s experiences, needs and 
expectations provides us with the 
opportunity to tailor when our support 
is most effective to ultimately optimise 
outcomes for our patients.”

Dr Cara Pelser 
Clinical Psychologist 
CMRN Community Specialist Rehabilitation Service  
(St Helens and Knowsley Community Specialist 
Rehabilitation Team) 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Our strategy in action 
Continuously improve quality to deliver safe,  
effective and person-centred services developments

Lockdown life: The experiences of partners of individuals 
with an acquired brain injury, a qualitative study

Patient’s families are an integral part of the rehabilitation process and journey. It is 
essential that we learn and understand their experiences, needs and expectations. 
This insight helps us to develop and deliver quality rehabilitation care to create a 
positive experience and to optimise outcomes. This project builds on the concepts 
of family engagement by speaking up on issues affecting our patients’ families.
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Developing staff

Learning and development is a core part of our offer to 
our staff across the network. We have collaborated with 
Liverpool John Moores University (LJMU) and developed 
a masters module in complex rehabilitation in the 
multidisciplinary context; the fi rst of its kind in the UK, 
delivered by practising clinicians working across hospital 
and community specialist rehabilitation services.

To date, more than 100 clinicians from across both the 
network and external NHS Trusts have attended. Whilst 
responding to the pandemic, we continued to work 
closely with LJMU to continue education where possible, 
remaining focused on our objective to support staff 
training and development. Having been postponed twice 
due to staff and service pressures resulting from COVID-19 
and the inability to release staff from their clinical work, 
the programme fi nally commenced in March 2021.

The network in collaboration with LJMU developed 
a contingency plan in order to accommodate social 
distancing requirements and enhance fl exibility of 
attendance. All but one session was delivered remotely 
via Microsoft Teams to maintain student placements and 
ensure students could continue to study. This required 
staff lecturing on the programme to rapidly adapt 
sessions usually provided face-to-face within a classroom 
setting to be delivered virtually whilst still ensuring 
student participation, engagement, and achievement of 
learning outcomes.

This required signifi cant commitment, contribution 
and support from the CMRN and LJMU. We are proud 
to say that this was met with equal engagement and 
resourcefulness from students, resulting in a very 
successful programme despite the delays and challenges. 
Feedback from both staff and students will be utilised 
in order to inform the format and structure of future 
programmes which will potentially incorporate both 
face-to-face and virtual sessions.

“Despite some initial reservations due to 
the historical practical components of the 
module, our students, CMRN lecturers and 
LJMU staff across the collaborative have 
joined together in the most extraordinary 
way to deliver a successful programme 
this year during the pandemic.”

Angie Harrison
CMRN Performance, Information and Research Manager 
and Rehabilitation Masters Programme Lead
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

Dr Anitra Malin
Rehabilitation Masters Programme Link Tutor
LJMU

Having the right tools to do the job

COVID-19 has undoubtedly had an impact on the way 
we work and the use and reliance on digital tools and 
technologies has never been so prevalent, requiring us to 
rapidly adopt new ways of working.

Throughout the year we worked with our IT teams 
to secure the allocation of smartphones, tablets and 
laptops to staff and utilise the available technology, 
such as Microsoft Teams and Attend Anywhere. This has 
transformed the way we work, and has been a crucial 
part of enabling our teams to adapt quickly to working 
remotely since the start of the pandemic.

The introduction of virtual/video platforms when we 
were unable to meet in person as a team or with patients 
and their families has accelerated the adoption of new 
digital capabilities. The use of Microsoft Teams is a good 
example of this and has helped both the corporate and 
clinical teams communicate and collaborate throughout 
this time and enabled some staff to work remotely 
shortly after the lockdown. In addition, the introduction 
of Attend Anywhere also enabled staff to provide online 
rehabilitation to maintain an effective, responsive, safe 
and reliable service for our patients.

Subsequent review of the implementation and use of 
these solutions with patients, families and staff has 
been positive and will form part of our approach in the 
utilisation of virtual meetings and video appointments in 
future service delivery.

Our strategy in action
Enable excellence through our staff

Our people and culture

We cannot achieve our strategy without our staff working across the 
network. This year we continued to develop our offer to enable excellence 
through our staff.

Living Our Values Awards

The awards are shaped around our six values and are the 
way we do things at the network.

Our values have never been more evident than during 
our response to the COVID-19 pandemic. What has really 
shone through is how staff have been engaged and 
committed during the crisis. As a network, partners have 
worked closely together to ensure we jointly supported 
people’s needs.

We had an incredible response both in the number 
and quality of nominations that demonstrated the 
compassion, dedication, fl exibility of our clinical teams 
both in supporting patients and also in supporting each 
other and making personal sacrifi ces.

This year we introduced an additional award category 
that was specifi cally for individuals and teams in 
recognition of their contribution to COVID-19 care. 
2020/21 has without doubt presented the most 
challenges. Notwithstanding that, throughout the 
COVID-19 pandemic it has also been a year where staff 
across the network have given their time, commitment 
and effort into ensuring we could and did respond to the 
demands placed upon us, while never losing focus on 
our patients, families and each other.

It was clear that by living our values and making 
decisions based on staff, patients and families, we 
have been able to support everyone and to ensure that 
staff felt valued.

Working Together
We work effectively with each other across the pathway 
and with our partners

Award Winner
Helen O’Leary (Single Point of Contact) and
Colette Rimmer (Team Secretary/Bed Management)
CMRN Rehabilitation Co-ordination Service

Compassion and Empathy
Our services are tailored to meet people’s needs

Award Winner
Dr Cara Thompson (Psychologist)
Hyper Acute and Complex Rehabilitation Hub Units

Empowerment
We empower patients and staff to make decisions in their 
care and the way they work

Award Winner
Charlotte Lawrence (Speech and Language Therapist) Hub 
Hyper Acute Rehabilitation and Complex Rehabilitation Units

Honesty and Trust
We are honest and trustworthy in the way we communicate 
with each other

Award Winner
Charlene Mason (Ward Sister)
Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit

Respect and Dignity
We show respect and dignity in the way we treat each other

Award Winner
Michelle Lennon (Staff Nurse)
Broadgreen Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit

Quality Care
We constantly strive to improve our services

Award Winner
Lisa Furlong (Housekeeper)
St Helens Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit

Contribution to COVID-19 care

Award Winner
Beverley Bowden-Williams (Physiotherapist)
St Heles Spoke Specialist Rehabilitation Unit
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Turning our strategic objectives into 
tangible performance

The network’s performance management framework 
aims to provide a comprehensive understanding of 
how our individual services and network as a whole are 
performing across activity and quality. 2020/21 was a key 
year in terms of improving how we measure and monitor 
our performance, replacing performance scorecards with 
statistical process control (SPC) charts. This change to 
the use of SPC charts enables us to meaningful share our 
KPIs with our clinical teams and has improved the way we 
identify and understand normal variation and special cause 
variation in our services. Ultimately with our clinical teams, 
committees and Board we can use the activity data to help 
service planning and highlight any areas that may require 
further investigation and drive data quality and service 
improvement. Work continues to monitor and improve the 
ongoing user experience of the charts and reports.

The key performance indicators (KPIs) are linked directly 
to our strategic aims which mean we can define and 
monitor the improvements that make a difference to 
services and ultimately access and outcomes for patients. 
Our KPIs provide assurance and performance information 
to our Strategic Board and committees and drive 
continuous improvement for our operational teams.

As a learning network, we regularly review and refine 
our performance management and reporting systems to 
ensure we continue to meet our aims. Monthly operational 
KPIs reporting to our teams and strategic quarterly 
performance reporting to our Board provide assurance 
and enable effective performance management.

The graphs set out on pages 42 and 43 show how we 
delivered against some of the KPIs in 2021/21 compared 
to 2019/20, including:

 — Responsive assessment of referrals
 — Timely admission and intervention
 — Effective use of resources
 — Efficient discharge management

“Although as clinicians our focus is always 
on trying to attain the best outcomes 
for our patients, reviewing our activity, 
performance and clinical outcome data 
can help us to monitor how we are 
achieving this and also identify any areas for 
improvement to inform future practice.”

Dr Ganesh Bavikatte 
CMRN Clinical Lead, Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust

How do we compare with others?

We are accredited with the UK Rehabilitation Outcomes 
Collaborative (UKROC) who provide an agreed set of 
metrics for inpatient rehabilitation units to benchmark 
activity and clinical outcomes.

Some of the metrics and definitions used within the 
network to operationally manage inpatient activity and 
performance directly overlap with those of UKROC.

However, the CMRN provides specialist complex 
rehabilitation based on patient need rather than 
diagnosis, compared to other rehabilitation units across 
the country that provide rehabilitation for patients with a 
neurological diagnosis only. Therefore, any comparisons 
made between CMRN and other rehabilitation units, 
particularly in relation to clinical outcomes, needs to 
take into account any potential variables or impact the 
differing patient cohorts may have.

A UKROC performance report is generated for each 
hub and spoke rehabilitation unit which are reviewed 
by the network management and clinical teams to 
understand what is working well operationally, ratifying 
any potential variables, identifying any opportunities 
for improvement and any areas of practice or issues for 
action or escalation.

Due to the production of multiple reports at individual 
unit level, which includes the CMRN units also being 
benchmarked against each other, it is not possible to 
aggregate the UKROC data at an overall network level 
for the purpose of this report. Therefore, a key focus for 
2021/22 will be to do a more detailed piece of work to 
scope the options for the most effective utilisation and 
reporting of the UKROC data that is reflective of the 
network model and service provision.

Our strategy in action 
Ensure cost efficient services

What does cost efficient services mean to us?

At the network, we want to maximise efficiency in the pursuit of our vision: to 
provide high quality specialist rehabilitation across a co-ordinated pathway from 
hyper-acute to community services based on a patient’s needs not diagnosis. To 
achieve this requires us to triangulate activity, performance and clinical outcome 
data using network key performance indicators and nationally generated measures 
through the UK Rehabilitation Outcomes Collaborative.
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Community referrals Community referral 
to intervention

Community rehabilitation

192  referrals 

2019/20 215

1922020/21

57%  met  criteria 

2019/20 55%

57%2020/21

94%  assessed  within  
14  days  (Target  95%)

2019/20 65%

94%2020/21

85%  patients  received  
their  first  rehabilitation  
intervention  within  21  days

85%

8% 7%

21 days 22-28 days + 29 days

1,646  face-to-face  appointments 

2019/20 3,474

1,6462020/21

409  video  appointments 

2019/20

4092020/21

0

1,477  telephone  appointments

2019/20

1,4772020/21

0

Definition
The total number of referrals received 
by our two Locality Community 
Specialist Rehabilitation Teams and 
the proportion of those referrals 
meetng network criteria and timescales 
for how we respond to these.

Definition
Proportion of patients receiving 
their first rehabilitation intervention 
from the service within 21 days 
of the referral being received

Definition
Total number and mode of contacts 
undertaken by the Community 
Specialist Rehabilitation Team.

Why it is important to CMRN
To understand the demand for specialist 
community rehabilitation and to 
monitor the level of understanding 
of the criteria by referrers.

Why it is important to CMRN
To monitor how proactive the 
service is to commence intervention 
for patients requiring community 
specialist rehabilitation.

Why it is important to CMRN
To understand the volume of 
activity being undertaken and 
how this is being delivered.

Progress
The past year resulted in reduction in 
referral activity attributable to reduced 
demand during peak periods of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Positively there 
was a stepped improvement in time to 
assessment demonstrating improved 
responsiveness of the service

Progress
The community service continues to 
proactively explore options to improve 
the responsiveness of the teams in 
order to commence active rehabilitation 
at the earliest opportunity and in 
accordance with individual patient need.

Progress
The period 2020/21 saw the 
introduction of both video and 
telephone appointments as an 
alternative to direct face-to-face 
contact in response to the COVID-19 
pandemic. Both mediums will continue 
to be utilised in future service delivery 
in situations where this is appropriate 
to meet clinical and patient needs.

Our strategy in action 
Ensure cost efficient services

Our key performance indicators 2020/21 highlights

Inpatient referrals Inpatient admissions Inpatient discharges

497  referrals 

2019/20 445

4972020/21

66%  met  criteria 

2019/20 54%

66%2020/21

100%  assessed  within  
2  days  (Target  95%)

2019/20 74%

100%2020/21

381  admissions 

2019/20 290

3812020/21

94%  admitted  within  
14  days  of  medical  
acceptance  (Target  ≥95%)

2019/20 85%

94%2020/21

377  discharges 

2019/20 300

3772020/21

77  days,  average  length  of  stay

2019/20 108

772020/21

Definition
A series of measures that represent the 
management and response to referrals 
received by CMRN and processed via 
the Single Point of Contact process.

Definition
The total number of new admissions 
to CMRN, plus pathway transfers 
between the hub, spoke and extended 
rehabilitation units. Wait times are 
measured for new admissions only at 
the point patients enter the network.

Definition
Total reflects all discharges from 
the hub, spoke and extended 
inpatient rehabilitation units.

Why it is important to CMRN
This helps us to monitor system 
demand and network responsiveness.

Why it is important to CMRN
This helps us to monitor the number of 
admissions and ensure we are responsive 
and meet waiting time targets.

Why it is important to CMRN
Optimising length of stay is essential 
to ensure patients are in the most 
appropriate setting to meet their 
needs and in optimising bed capacity 
within CMRN through effective 
and efficient patient flow.

Progress
The increase in number of referrals in 
2020/21 reflects the network’s response 
to the COVID-19 pandemic in supporting 
the intermediate care pathway and 
providing mutual aid, particularly the 
management of stroke patients, in order 
to facilitate patient flow from the acute 
trusts and to optimise the utilisation of 
bed capacity. The network instigated 
virtual assessments to respond to referrals 
in line with the Government’s guidance 
and infection control protocols.

Progress
The CMRN teams continue to focus 
on facilitating timely admissions and 
continue to proactively monitor any 
barriers to this occurring, taking 
remedial action where this is within the 
direct influence of the CMRN team.

Progress
Although during 2020/21 reported 
reduction in length of stay can in 
part be attributable to the COVID-19 
response, insight gained during this 
period will continue to be utilised to 
inform practice that optimises length 
of stay within future service provision.
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Our strategy in action 
Ensure a sustainable network

Working together to continue to meet the needs 
of patients and families

Commitment to the pursuit of our vision is at the heart of how the network 
currently functions and aspires to continue to develop in the future: to work 
collaboratively with commissioners, providers and patients to deliver specialised 
rehabilitation care that is underpinned by evidenced based practice, research, 
innovation and education to enhance patient outcomes.

During the past year we have continued to strengthen 
our network approach continuously building on 
partnerships across our pathway services as well as 
developing further our collaboration across Cheshire and 
Merseyside with our stakeholders across the acute trusts 
and other clinical networks including major trauma, 
critical care and stroke. This integrated approach will 
continue to play a pivotal role as we progress through 
2021/22 and onwards working collectively to deliver 
specialist rehabilitation.

Underpinning this will be a sustained focus on 
embedding processes and practice that embrace quality 
and service improvement combined with robust systems 
for governance and assurance. Increased focus on 
optimising patient and carer engagement and ensuring 
that the outcome of this is subsequently used to inform 
future service delivery will also be key.

In line with the wider changes in the commissioning 
landscape that will also see a drive to more integration at 
a regional level, including the proposed regional review 
of specialist rehabilitation in Cheshire and Merseyside 
that will dovetail in to this approach.

The CMRN team are positioned to actively engage in this 
process working with both providers and commissioners 
to inform how regional specialist rehabilitation services 
are shaped and provided in the future.

How we engage and collaborate to provide 
governance and assurance

Our vision is to provide high-quality specialist 
rehabilitation across a coordinated pathway from 
hyper-acute to community services based on patient’s 
needs not diagnosis. This can only be achieved by 
working collaboratively with our partners, including 
providers, commissioners, patients and families to deliver 
specialised rehabilitation care that is underpinned by 
evidenced based practice, research, innovation and 
education to enhance patient outcomes.

Over the years we have built strong foundations and 
created a range of engagement and collaboration 
opportunities and this report illustrates the volume 
– and the impact – of meaningful engagement and 
collaboration that has taken place during 2020/21.

During 2020/21, we’ve made significant progress in 
refining and further developing the approach to ensure 
robust and sustainable systems and processes are in place 
in order to provide the required quality, governance and 
assurance at both an individual service and cross-network 
level. This is achieved through partnership working with 
a coordinated and collaborative utilisation of Board and 
Committees and other forums with input from clinicians, 
provider management teams and commissioners. Our 
focus is aligned to the strategic, operational and clinical 
evaluation function and continuous development of 
the network. This is underpinned with frameworks for 
governance and assurance and quality improvement and 
with annual work plans.

“Providing high quality patient and family 
centred care is a key priority within The 
Walton Centre and as provider host of 
CMRN it is fantastic to see the wide 
range of quality projects that have been 
delivered within the network that have 
been utilised to enhance patient care 
and share best practice. The team are 
motivated and enthusiastic to making a 
positive difference at every opportunity.”

Lisa Salter 
Executive Director of Nursing and Governance 
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust



Coordinated pathway

Multidisciplinary teams

Continuous improvement

Contact us

For more information please contact us:

Telephone
0151 556 3115

Email
CMRN@thewaltoncentre.nhs.uk

Visit
cmrehabnetwork.nhs.uk

Post
Cheshire ad Merseyside Rehabilitation Network
Sid Watkins Building
The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust
Lower Lane
Liverpool L9 7BB

The Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation Network is a collaborative 
hosted by The Walton Centre NHS Foundation Trust


